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'Io llr llrrfrtr lcrrr rlcldt'

c0itHAt{DER s D ISPATCH

The event we have waited for for so long is nearly trere. This newsletter should give you the latest
information on l{ilsonrs Creek. l{e should field a company which will be as iarge as the one we had at
Gettysburg. lf everyone shors up as they say they wi1'1, we will have 52 officers and men. This should make

everyone feei very proud. I rve popped a couple of buttons myself.

The bus is full! Letts give another rousing cheer. I personally want to thank everyone'*ho signed up for
the bus. This was a bit of a gamble for us. I thought ne could fill it, but you never know for sure. I think re
will have a lot of fun on the way up. The trip back xill be a lot better too. I dontt know any other group

which couid do this. The exact location you can meet tte bus in Austin, l{aco or Dallas is in this newsletter.
Please finish reading this before you go bonkers looking for the pick up locations. lf you have any questions
concerning the bus, the bus pick up.locations or the nreaning of 1ife, call Jeff Hunt at (512) 416-1744. Let me

know what he has to say on the last part.

Now a final reminder about the bus, the amount of space on the bus and a chance to review the meaning of a

couple of words or phrases you may want to remember. lf you are driving up, there is a lesson in this story
too. Think carefully about what you are taking. THERE lS LI|{ITED SPACE 0N THE BUS. Limited space means NOT A

lrtl0LE LOT 0F R00tl T0 FIT A LOT 0F JUNK !!! You may also have to CARRY (CARRY means tuff,puff and sweat a lot
and possibly do this a long way) whatever you bring into canp. At this time I donrt have rord back from my

'inguiries on the logistics of where the canp is and where they wiil allow cars/buses to unload. ln ottrer words,

the camp and the drop off area may be two completely different places. So before you bring that steanrer trrnk,
re-read the definition ofrrlimited spacerr andrrcarryrr iir Hebsterrs or as described above.

ln closing, I look forward to seeing all of you on the field of honor again in August. Hay Cod grant all
of us safe passage during our journey to and frorn l{issouri. I have the honor to be your Captain, and

J'our most obedient servant,

THE STRAGGLER,

a/a.r A-{LJ
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CALE!IDAR OF EI'EIITS
PTENE tET YON REGIO{AL DIRECIOR IOIf, *IIOI EUETTS Y(U PTIII TO ATTEO. THIS II{FI'EIATIOI IS
FOR PLAII{IIG RNP(EES.

* 
'/iILSONIS CREEK:

i ssue.
August 9 - 11, 1991 near springfield, },l.issour.i . See related articles in th.is

THE TEXAS RIFLES 1991 HARVEST BALL

article in this issue.
November 16, 1991 at the Or.iskill Hotel in Austjn. See related

N0TE: An * indicates a TOGS RIFLES MAxltlul.l EFFoRT EVENT at which most of the officers and t',lc0rS
wiil be in attendance. At the other events, attendance by TR mernbers may be lorer, and you
may be on your own.

TR TID BITS
IlLSOlrs cf,EEI( Cil? tilTo{Elt

The ladies of The Texas Rifles will be operating a camp kitchen at l{ilsonrs Creek as planned,
despite the complex logistics invoived. Seven meals will be served as folloss: Lunch on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday (Haversack rations,including homenrade beef jerky, pearrJts, raisins, hardtack and

frujt); Friday Dinner: (fried chicken,baked beans); Saturday Dinner (stew); Saturday and Sunday

Breakfast (Oatneal with fruitrcoffee,hornernade m-rffins and cookies). Gatorade, ice water and cooi
oranges will be served throughout the weekend. The price for all this js $15.00 which inc'ludes a

reusable ration bag (iike those you received at Pleasant Hill in 1990).

The ladjes are planning to serye a maxinr-rm of 55 persons-preference will be given those who

indicated on their postcards that they desired to participate in the eamp kitchen.0thers will be

served on a first come, first served basis. lf you have not already signed up, call Ana Draa at
(713) 896-1023 ASAP.

]EXAS RIFLES HAM'F T MLL

The Texas Rifles 1991 Harvest Eall will be held Saturday, Novenber 16, 1991 at the DriskilI
Hotel in Austin. The cost is ltro.OO per person and inciudes a period dinner aiong with a full night
of period dancing and nusic featuring Nornnn Hughes and his baM. The $5 extra is to cover the
increased costs associated with transporting Nornran and the band from Denver to Austin and an

increase in the cost of the meals. The entjre mezzanine of this 1870rs hotel (inciuding ballroorn,
private barrmeeting roorns and dining area) ri1l be ded.icated soleiy (i.e., no public access) to our
use during the ball. l'lembers of The Texas Rifies only can sign up untii August 15. Frorn August
16-September 15 reservations will be limited to those who attended the last ball in February 1991.
lf any places remain thereafter, they wiil be fi11ed by invitation. llake your reservations by

sending a check to Ana Oraa. Contact Vick.i 8etts, a member of our Auttrenticity Cormittee, rith
questjons concerning appropriate attire (menrs and womenrs) at (214) 592-5105.

Ana has negotiated a special room rate of $55.00 (l2O less than The l{enger) for up to tro
Persons in a room;*10.00 per each additionai personlmaxim"rn of four peopie per room. The Driskiil
wiil hold our block of rooms only untii October 15, so make your room reservations ASAP. Be sure to
tell them yor-rr11 be attending The Texas Rifles Ball in order to get the special rate. Remenrber it
will be a football reekend in Austin, so you need to act promptly if you rant to have a place to
stay.

Additional details on the Ball will appear in forthcorning issues of The Stragg'ler and The

Reenactorr s Cornpanion.

SCOTT SIIEI,ISONI S ADORESS

For those of you who have been dying to correspond with Scott, but didnrt know hor to reach him
while he participates in the filming of The Last of l{ohicans this sunner take heart. His address is
fl17 sleepy Hollow Ln., swannanoa, N.c. 2g778; h.is phone nuunber is (704) 298-9061.
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rfRE T0 ctTEt Tlc EIs r0 illliilrs cnEE(

IIO OIIIR YAUINE IIfIMTIOI
By Jeff ltunt

Eclor and m tJtc fol'lorirg pages J,ort rill find irfonntion on rhere to catc*r the bus in Ar.stin, llaco and

Dallas. Captain Eastland needs to hear frqr everybody bcforne thc etd of t}c mnth exactly ard definitcly rhere

tJrey ar: goirg to catc*r thc hrs. Se dontt rart to lcavc anybody bcfiird" ThG hls rill leavc Arstin at I pr on

Tlursday night 44. 8. Plcasc be at thc hrs stop m latcr tian 7:15 Pll. lt rill pick up people at tJlc fAUUftT

parking lot off lll35 bctrcar Stassruy and 8cn Ihitc.

ln laco tnc bus rill load at the HEB parting lot of llaco Drivr, rhcrc yor trjrn to go to Ecllncadc and get

on U.S. 6t. ThG h1g rill arrivu in llaco at apprcx. l0 Ptl. 8c thcru earlyl fim costs us mncy on this trip"

ln ttal1as thG hJs rill pielt pcople up in tJre parking 'lot of thc Federal building in ilorth tlallas off
llidmy drivc. The hrs rill arrivc at this location at nppmx. nidnigttt, Again bc early.

At pnc of tJrcsc ldcationc rill tha olrrcns o'f tne parting lot takc rcsPottsibility for yor artos" Yql

le*r ycrr car bchind yot AT YOrR Oil RlSf. Horcrcr, all of ttrcsa locations havc becn carefully selccied and

should bc safc.

Ering dratrvcr goodies yo, r.rt for dri*iry ard snacking both going to and coring bdt frur thc erctrt
rit{r ycu, as thc hls rill not stop for thcsc FrrpGGs. Alcohol is strorgly discuragcd" St{,Kl!S ilLL tCIT BE

PEE|ITTEL OiI TIE flrs. On thc ruurrn trip tic cqarry is arrarqinE to have fricd drickar (3 pieccs rith rolls)
providcd as an after rycnt rnal. Evcrlnm rill be ad<cd to cortrihJts 13 to $is effor-t if yot mfit to eat. lF

Y(U IXIIIT TT,[T flIS IfAt t.T GIII EASILA}O IG{IT IIIIEIIAIELY, OI}ERIIISE IEILL ASslTE ALL A'S RIOERS TAIIT T}E

Ollcl€|. Onc additiornl note: Please ba grrc to clcar'ly labal all of yurr stuff to mkc it easicr to unload

thc hrs. fc dontt rurt qO nn haviry to look at etrry rrCrct ard tcnt to figure crut nhat belongs to thot.
Bring all thc tlrns yot Errt, fut go liglrt m c4 furnitrtr, both to saw sptct on ttE hls ard for rcalisr -
tJrc ficbcls had bcan on tJte mldt for scrcral lcdrs prior to tlrc battlc ard this is tic poor Tram{lississippi
anql retru talking abcut hcr"e mt General Bcaregutrs p4cred Virginia trooPs.

ThG h.rs ritl rctlrn to tic sc locations rhcrs it picked pcoplc up; tir:s aF! appror. oidnight in llallas
(on $nday niglrt)' 2 All in llrco and 4 ltl in Arstin" lf yor h*c any Srstions call Lieutenatt llrrrt at
512-41t17tt4. tud a fiml rcrindcr Jrqlr Ency for tjtc trus tEcds to be in Mlxl r'

EELT XECIS AVilUELE

For sevrral year: I havc bcen sellirg shect brass rectargular belt plates. These arc 2trr3tr in size and

are mn-dcscript. They have thrce hooks on tlp back and rill fit rmst of the leather belts that qrr folks usa.

Thcse are rcally gruat early rar hrckles, ard arc acurlly good for irpressiotts thrwghart tlte rar"

These bctt plat6 us.rally scll for 110.00, post paid" llorcver, I a offering ttt€t to olr peoplc at tJp
I*IOLESAIE pricc of 15.00 (post paid) on ordcr: of TB{ ffi IORE tiat arc shipped to a single addrcss at one tinp"

I mrst -y that thc use of thesc platcs is mt encor^rraged or discoragcd by either battaliot or brigade,
but tiat I a offcring thql on El, orr as a rEans of aidirg our folks to gain a tDFe uniforn early mr
inpressioo if thcy dcsire it.

PIERCE'S IRON & ARTIFACTS
4408 N. _HlGH STREET
GREENWoOD, MS 38930
(601) 455-344O

Thc lilsonts CrEGk ercnt is closc upon us. llany of or.rr battalionrs peop'lc are acquiring early rar
unifonr and eqipr:nt espceially for this event. lith tJris in nind, I a offerirg a sPccial deal for tie rrcn

in tfic lst, Sattalion.



THE CIVIL IIAR LADY

By Vicki Betts

The long-awaited prenier issr.rc of rThe Civil l{arLady:l{oonn in Reenactingrr hit area majlboxes

on Jurr 21 and prornises to be a great addition to information sources already available to rotren

irvolved in Civil llar Iiving history.

This issue featlres tEefining Historieal Acorracyrr by Juanita Leisch, zuthor of rrLadies llear

Dailyrr and ttllor to Create a Civil llar Oresstt by Kathleen York, anthor of the rEivil tlar Ladies

Sketchbooktr series. Kathteen Yor* also contrihrtedrUonn in Civi'l lhr Reenactiqlrt and Juanita
ansrered guestions intrAdvice for Young llothers.lt 0ther artic'les irrclude rrA Guide to Researching

llanensr Clothing and Fashionsll, rttfuseul Collections as a Resource for C'lothingrr, 6d rtCrinoline

Cornentaryrt, as rell as continring colurrs srch as lThrorgh a Soldierrs Spcctaclesrr, trExcerpt fro
Godeyrsil, rrl{y lfuseun Findrt and rr&.tl]etin Board.rl

rrThe Civil tlar Ladyrt is profusely illustrated rith photographs, drarings, cartoons and cartes
de visites, and is full of adrrcrtisornts of intercst to ftrmn. The nragazine is p.rblished bitonttrly
and costs 115.00 pcr year or $3.0o per issue. Send yorr srbscription nor to: The Civi'l llar Lady, 622

3rd Ave S.ll., Pipestorr, llinnesota 5515tr. This prlblication deseryes to succeed!

ORILL BITS

By Jaaie Bain

There are a fer maneuvers where the direction and/or fonnation of the coryany changes rapidly.
Exaples of these include rheels, turns ard colurrinto-'lirr novmnts. IIring these nananvcrs, it
is vital that aneryorr in the corpanlr understand $at thc expected outcm of thc mneuver is, and

hon to achieve it in the qrickest and apst, orderly naffEr.

Herers a sinple rule that ri'll rork in any manawer to get it done quickly and he'lp the entire
company keep its aligrnnnt: Hhefl the colpany begins a ranewcr, understand rherc the corpany starts,
and rhere it strou1d end up. After that, just concentrate on rtrre yo.r have to go. YdJ can usrally do

that by concentrating on a sirgle person, rather than the entire coopany.

Durirg a wheel, donrt try to see all the ray to the end of the line, just stay right with the
man next to yor.

You donrt need to knw hor far frm the end of the coopany yan stand to knor hor nany steps yor.r

take a 45 degrees before turning again rhen t}re eorpany nakes a turn. Just renanrber that'*ren the
man next to you turns, take one more step, therr tr.rrn yorrse'lf.

By files into line seens the hardest, but its actually one of the easiest becar.rse itrs really
done in pairs. Only tro people are moving into a rank at ttre sarr tirne. The only thing to r€nsnber
is which one of you has to get on the line first. lf werre going to the right, the no. 1 man goes

first; if to the left, tien the no. 2 nan goes first. The man rho has to be in line first has the
right of ray, so he gets to step in front of his partner"

Finally, company into lirc. Again the easiest thing to do is knor utro yor stard next to when

the cornpany is in line. Then fird rhere that man is rhen the coilpany is in coil-mn. lle almost almys
form the company fron the right, so for no letrs 'look for the nan rho stands on our right. lf
yourre a 1, th€n your nan is rigtrt in front of yor and one man to your right (un'less of coursc
yotrre in the first set of fours). lf yanrrc a 2, then your Dan is innndiately on yor left. 0rrce

the movenent beginsr concentrate on your one man, keep on his left, and the entire line fa'lls
naturally into place.

By understanding the ntole picture, but onty focrsing on your smll part of it, conplicated
movatEnts slddenly becone sinple. At lli'lsonts Creek, letrs shor weryonc hor simple it is for a
great company (namely us) to perform any and every naneuyer.



402 N. Second St"

Riclmond, fX 77t$9
(713) 341-6030

June 12r 1991

To the Company Cormanders, Battalion Staff,
and nensietter editors

First Battalion, First Confederateirilade
'' i.'

Brig. Gen. Benjamin McCulloch,
Commander of Confederate Troops inDear Friends' r.f . ., . Arkansas and the Indian Territory

I rrant to apologize for the dearth of information you have heard from regimental headquarters, but the
colonel has taken a wife and aorire'sficidy has routed the regirnental call until nor. fut now it is t'irne to
defend our Southts upper border, ihA''linor that every man under your corrnand rill rendezvous with the Reginrent

on the t(arch to reconquer llissor.rri f5r'the Sorth. l,lore information on the lljlsonrs Crcek event follows jn this
letter.

8ut fjrst I Ytanted to add to the cornents made by Sergeant l{ajor Yiakefield in his letters to each compan}

cormander after the recent National Tactical at the Land Between the Lakes. I am sure most, if not all, of you

have read the published reports to suppfenrent the personal experierrces of those of you in attendance. Although
I was unexpectedly called upon to ionnand the entire brigade, I truly can say that my heart remained with my

comrades in this battalion. Aeinffiilpart of the men of this battalion perhaps has spoiled nre; unfortunateiy
few other units on the field#ffitnu U.ig"de--shored the sanre steadfast dedication to truly experience
campaign life of the Confederi?e iolaie. or to be so responsive to the orders from the leaders of the division
and brigade. Vlhile others weriiieiplaining about various real or perceived shortcunings of the tactical, you

made the best of every situation.' :ii'is further to your credit that you had a higher percentage of men present
on Sunday morning than any ott{ei glOp of which I am arare. I do not intend to be separated frun yo.r again to
serve in any other capacity. t'i ;'drird to be part of you, to lead you, and to count you as my friends.

i:/- t i 'f
Following the Tactical, each o-f the tro wings of the battalion were chalienged to get together at a wing

mlster prior to Ylilsonts Creek. ihanks are due to east-wing conmander Cary Pierce for organizing the
attendance of the First Tennessee, ihe Confederate Guard and Cleburners at the event at Bricers Crossroads,
June 8-9. Although my car was packed to travel to this event--and my rife aiready in l{ississippi--l regret a

minor family etrrcrgency precluded my attendance- For this I apoiogize, but have heard very encouraging repo!-ts
of the operation of this wing under Hdjor Pierce in a battaljon cormanded by Bill Rambo. The west wing under
Clive Siegle is scheduled to mrster.i Lrk" ilhitney, Texas on June ?2-23. Thanks are due to Captain Eastland
of the Texas Rifles for organizing thjs effort.

The positive response to the ring musiers has encour;rged me, and in consultation with the other field
offt'cers, I would l'ike to get.thefentire battalion together in the field after l{i'lsonrs Creek and before the
end of 1991. As rith ttre uirr'g-q!'tErs, this could be at an existing event or at a specially-organized mlster.
The only geographicallytenterdd €vent publicjzed in the Camp Chase Gazette thus far.is the Battle of
eloutierville, LA, 0ctober 11-'13.'If'anyone has a proposed event or s'ite for a mrster, please bring as m.rch

informatjon as you can to ylils6nii Creek, and we wi.ll decjde. Also in the vein of 1ocal/regional events, I

would like to extend an invitation to all of you to attend my museumrs festivai, Texian llarket Days, 0ctober
26-?7, al the George Ranch Historical Park near Houston. The Texas Rifles will be organizing a program

portraying the fall of 1861--raidinj of troops, etc. Contact nre or Cjll Eastland if you are interested.
i

Attached to this letter is an updated'ljst of the Field and Staff and Company leaders of this battalion.
Two new companies on the list are'the 12th Texas lnfantry and the 19th Texas lnfantry" I know each of you join
me in rvelcorning these tro fjne companies to oun color 1ine, and I hope each of you will stop by and meet their



captains, Gary Canada and Brooks l{ester, and their men at the first opportunity. Kudos are due to Adjutant

Scott Swenson who spent the tinre to talk to then about our battalion and invite th€rn to join. Both companies

have ordered overshirts to outfit themselves in conrparable fashion to our other coopanies, and their enthusiasn

for participating with us is a boost to all of us. Gentlenen, rc hope you will be as proud in our ranks as re

are prand to welcorne you.

Sergeant llajor l{akefield and lless Rogers in lla llexico are also actively pursuing Prospects for additional

enlistrEnts jnto our ranks" Please thank thern for their efforts, as rel'l as redouble your oxn to find
individuals, groups, or rhole eompanies that would like to serve with the First Battalion of the First Brigade"

The@isthenextmax.im.nefforteventfortheBattalionandthe8rigade.This
130th anniversaqr everL is scheduled for August 9-'11 on a site adjacent to the national battlefield park. By

nor I presrrc each conpany has sent their registration information directly to the event. Please send a copy of

the registration iist to me for the battalionts records. Present estimates is that our battaiion rill field 7

companies totaling about 200-210 nnn--a wonderful prospect.

Attached are lst Confederate Brigade 0eneral 0rders ill and *2. As per order #1 re have an additional major

position in the battalion for the tlilson rs Creek everrl, a one-tim ad-hoc appo'intmnt" I am also appointing

Jay Carrett to the post of Battalion Principal lfusician, charged rith organizing the battalion rs field m,rsic

of dnmrs, fifes, bugles, etc. Additiona'l'ly, I m appointing Patrick Craddock of Cleburneos, Donnie Frazier of
the Texas Rifles, and one additional flC0 to be a pemEnent color guard for our battalion for tlre remainder of
1991. They are charged with deternining the colors to be carried, appointnrent of any additiona.l color guard

members on an event-to-event basis, and all other duties required to field a first class color party. Adjutant

Srenson is charged rith the faithful implementation of General }rder ilZ detailing morning reports and

arm.rnition returns for the anny.

I sens€ an excitenent mng ttre men for the early-rar inpressions to be presented at l{ilsonrs Creek.

Virtually every coopany has dweloped specia'l unifom and e$ripnrent guidelines to make thjs event special--such

as overshirts and/or civilian clothing, flint-lock rruskets, belt knives, pistols, and other rnilitia
accoutreflEnts. Pearcers Arkansas troops rere described in July of 1861 as beingrrrell armedrrr presurnably with
a conrbination of flint and percr.rssion military ruskets frm the Little Rock Arsenal and rrdomestic riflesrr used

in civilian life. Letrs us also endeavor to implement the serious first person roles that nill tru'ly make the

event special, and once more shor our fellor soldiers the guality of mn that compose the first battalion" The

Tactics manual to be used by our battalion at the event wili be Hardeets Tactics. based on correspondence from

Ceneral Pearce of the Arkansas State Troops to President Davis, l{ay 13, 1861: rrCan you send us 500 copies of
rHardeers Tacticsr? The Convention will probably order sone printed, but we need them at once.rrAny
modifications--basedon@'or@,theloadirrgcqmitrdstoacccfinodatef1intlockm.rskets
will be at the discretion of each individual captain.

There has been an indication fron the event that they wanted each Confederate unit to bring tuo sets of
uniforms and equipnrent. Their theory is that in sone phases of the battle, they will be highlighting the
rell-un'iformed 3rd Louisiana, and in others the poor'ly-eguipped l{issouri State Guard. A corrclation, I presune,

is that many other battalionsr troops have no other uniform than their mid-war shell jackets. t{e have

requested clarification of thi's rumr, and if it is true plan to protest, for several reasons:

1. these scenarios do not account for the roles that Arkansas state troops played in the battle;

2. I find it difficult to do mre than one good impression in a weekend;

3" the effort and expense you have gone to rith your battleshirts rould be to less effect;

I intend to suggest that our battleshirt/civilian irnpressions rill work for rhatever scenario they have except
portraying the 3rd Louisiana--and they sho:1d have ample mid-rar looking, uniform, troops on hand to portray
this unit. Stay tuned for more rurors,



,t

At l{ilsonrs Creek this battalion will portray the [5th] Regiment of Arkansas State Voiunteers, cornanded

by Coionel [Tofi P. Dockery]. Attached is a three-page history of the Arkansas Division, plus a one-page excerpt
frorn the Texas Rifles newsletter regarding mail call ideas" Tentative company ass'igrnrents are as follors:

Company A:

Company B:

Company C:

Company D:

Company E:

Company 0:
Company H:

Cleburner s, Captain Jones

Confederate Rifles, Captain Oiott
1st Tennessee lnfantry, Captain Creene

Confederate Cuard,/4th Texas Volunteers, Captain Eranson

19th Texas lnfantry, Captain Canada

Texas Rifles, Captain Eastland
12th Texas lnfantry, Captain i,ester

DIHEB

The order in'line of battle is as follors:

0tott Eastl and

U

Canada Ilester Greene Jones

The schedule published by the event is as follors:

Friday, August 9: 8:00 a.m. Carnps open to pr.rblic

7:00 p.m. The Ray Cornfield fight

Saturday, Aug 10: 8:00 a.m. Canps open to public
9-11 a.m" lnfantry drill
2:00 p.m. Sigelrs advance and rout (thatts Siqel not Sieqle!)

Sunday, Aug 11: Pre-darn tactical has been cancelled
9:00 a.m. Carps open to public
1:00 p"m" The battle of Bloody Hill

Reyicil o,f lt.ers for"Ceanv Cmrdcrsr lction:

Ering suggestions for fall/winter mrster to llilsonrs Creek

Send photocopy of company registrations for l{jlsonrs Creek to ltichael lloore by July 15

Send the nares and addresses of yorr unitsr lrlc0rs to S€rgeant l{ajor l{akefield if you have not already
done so, as per his l{arch 20, '1991 letter to the company coonanders

I

il
lil

0nce again, I look forrrard to serving rith you on the Field of Honour" Thank you for attention to these
deta.ils and orders, and for corrn:nicating them to the men in the ranks. lf I can be of service to any of you,
please feel free to write or call. Oust off your unifomsl clean those m;skets; kiss your sweethearL goodbye;

and join your comrades in the field.

I shall be waiting there for you,

l{ichael R. lt{oore, Colonel

Fi rst Confederate Battal ion

BLOOOY irrt,'' FROI rHt $!T.
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First Divisim, Atry of Arkansas

at tJre Battlc of f,ilsonrs Crcd(, lb"
Argusft, 10, 161

Field 0roanization:

0ivision Conmander: Brig. 0en. N" 8art. Pearce

Staff: t{ajor A. H. Cline, AOC

ll It Connissary 

- 

Crace

- rr Surgeon 

- 

9nith
- tr Capt. 

- 

Jeffersonr ADC

",-iif, 
;"1"1; lL Tl "*:l3,:,;' f;*r*3rd Regiment, State Troops: Col. John R. Gratiot, Lt. Col. David Provence,

Itlaj. 

- 

t{ard- 529 rank and file-

4th Regiment, State Troops: Col. J. D. llalker, Lt. Col.-, llajor-

5th Regimnt, State Troops: Col. Tom P" Dockery, Lt. Col Nea'!, Hajor-

Cavalry Force:

lst Cavalry, State Troops: Col. 0e Rosey Carro1l, Lt. Col .-, l{ajor 

-

lndependent Co., State Troops: Capt. Charles A. Carrcll

Artillery Force: \-

Ft. hith Co., State Troops: Capt. J. G. Reidrs Battery of four gunsr T3 men" CaPt. James G" Reid,

Lt. A. A. ll'ilcox, Sgt. 

-Loudermilk. 

Two sections, all six pounders.

Pulaski Co., State Troops: Capt. liillian tioodnrffes Battery of six guns, l0l men. Three sections,

all six pounders.

Gcrcral History

Arkansas, like llissouri to the north (and from rhich Arkansas Territory had been formed in 1819), renained

only lukewarm throughort the sectional crisis months of 1860-1. A brief look at the staters history is in
order to appreciate the dilenrna facing the rrRackensackrr state. (This tag on Arkansans rras generated during the
llar with Hexico, rhen a regular army officer cormented on Col. Archibald Yell rs Cavalry Regiment after their
disappointing performance on the field at Buena Vista:rrThey may not fr'ght so wel1, but they canrrack and

sackr a l{exican tovrn faster than any other troops.rr) Ihe state ras evenly divt'ded; both along political and

economic lines. lf a line were drarn northeast to southrest through the center of the state (with Littte Rock

at its center), those living in the eastern flatlands rith its larger plantations favored secession, while
those of the mountainous rest rejected such proposals, as often as not" The latter region had been oco:pied by

people coming from the upper tier of southern states and the north, while those to the east had arrived
principally from the deep southern states"

During the early 1830s the state gra rapidly, so m.rch so that by 1836 it appeared poised for statehood.
But the sectional crisis had already assumed such proportions nationally, that in order for Arkansas to be

accepted, the north demanded and gained the adrnission of l,tichigan. However, Arkansas sar adnittance first,
entering the Union as asrrslave staterr in136. Politjcal intrigue dominated the state before, during and after
rar, on account of the ideological split betreen the southeastern and northrestern factions, and it rould act



to delay the secession of the state in 1861. A specially called convention assernbled in the early months of
that year, but after. turnultuous, and often acrimonjous debate, the northwestern faction 1ed by Jesse Turner of
Van Buren averted secession for the time being. Agreeilents called for the state to debate the issue before
voting its conscience the following August, provided that nothing interfered beforehand to force the issue!

ln consequence of the firing on Ft. Sumter, unfortunately, President Lincoln called upon the state of
Arkansas to furnish troops to rrsuppress a rebellionrt of certain Southern states. This the governor, Henry H.

Rector, flatly rejected, repudiating Lincoinrs claimsl and threatening that the state wouldrrif forcedrrr align
itself with the South rather than having torrfire upon its brothers and sisters.rr ln eariy tlay the staters
convention reassembled at Little Rock, and quickly approved a secession ordinance on Hay 7, 1861. Covernor

Rector already had control of the Arsenal at Little Rock, and determined to arm and equip all of the staters
troop[s before disposing othenvise of that resource to other parties. Thus, the average soldjer in the Army of
Arkansans would be rather well suppliedr .in contrast to those volunteering for regular Confederate service,
from the same state.

In a letter to President Davis on l,lay 13, newly appointed Brig. Gen Pearce advised the Chief Executive
that he had been cormissioned connrander of a force to be placed on therrwestern frontier,rrand wouldrrhis
excellency ... send us 500 copies of rHardeers Tacticsrrrrso that the men could be instructed. T.C. Hindman

(trying to raise a regiment for Confederate service) complained thattrstate authorities refuse arms of any

kind, retaining them for militiar'r askr'ng on llay 29, if the goverrment might send his men soorcrrblue jeans for
their shirts and pants.rl

Covernor Rector advised the Confederate l{ar Dept. that he would turn over the State Troops already ra'ised
rrprovided that the force, inciuding armsrrrsecure ample protection and sectrity to Arkansas in the future.rl
Unbeknoxnst to Pearce and his men, the Articles of Transfer to the Confederate service were signed at Little
Rock on July 17, having previously been endorsed by Richrnond authoritjes. They would yet be ignorant of this at
l{ilsonrs Creek, and most probably did not learn of this prior to being disbanded in mid-August. This they did
without authority!

Brig. Gen. Benjamin ll'lcCulloch of the C.S. Army, assuned conrnand of the forces concentrating on the western
boundary of Arkansas at Fort gnith, in iate Hay. Pearcers Brigade "agreed to cooperaterr with l{cCullochrs gnall
army, in effect doubling the number of troops. By June, l{cCulloch had begun to rnove norlh, where he would
attempt to succor llaj. Cen. Sterling Pricers l{issouri State fuard, then in retreat to the southwestern portion
of that state. 0n July 18, Hc{u1loch rould report that: rrGeneral Pearce, cormanding the Arkansas State forces
of the l{estern Division, is still at Camp l{alker, near l{aysvi11e, Ark., with 21200 men.rr From Cassville, l{o.,
on July 30, l,lcCulloch wrote Riclmond to send himrra large amount of flint-lock mrsket cartridges, percussion
nrusket cartridges for percussion and minie m;skets, and caps, and such cannon .ilrrunition for fieid pieces as

can be spared.rrPearcers Brigade was then at Cassville, along with the regular C.S. forces, awaiting the
rendezvous with Pricets Hissourans.

Just prior to the Battle of liilsonrs Creek, Price linked his mrch understrengthrrdivisionsrrto l{cCulloch,
and they prepared to march out to meet Brig. Cen. Nathaniel Lyonrs army, thought to be then at Springfield.
Plans on Aug. 9 called for a general advance on that city from the vicinity of l{ilsonrs Creek (ten miles
southrest), where l{cCulloch and Prjce 1ay encarnped. But threatening rainclouds led to a postponement (many of
the l'lSC and CS forces having no cartridge-boxes), and the men 1ay down at midnight instead, dreaming on the
likelihood of battle the foilowing nrcrn. (There are any number of voltmes on Iliisonrs Creek to read, including
that of Robert N. Scott, et al, The llar of the Rebellion: A Cornpilation of the 0ffr'ciai Records of the Union
and Confederate Armies. 128 vols. l{ashington: U.S.Oovt. Printing Office. 1880-1901. See vo1.S 3, pp.

120-126,576-7.588-9, 594-5, 608-11,623, & 690. This is where the above quotations can be found. AIso, one

might find useful and easier to come by, the article,rrArkansas Troops in the Eattle of liilsonrs Creekrtr by N.

B.Pearce, found in Battles and Leaders. 4 vols. Rpt. NY: 1956: vol. l: 298-306.)

The actions and disposit'ions of the Arkansas State troops, with addjtional information will be forthcoming
as a part of the final package sent to your respective comnands.
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This year at WiLson's Creek we would Like E.o organize a maiL calI.

These IeEEers would come from as many oE che reaL wives and family membo's
of che Texas Rifles as would like co participace, wich oEhers provided,
Ehe Tyler region civilians

A good basic leccer requires very LittLe specific knowlecige of the
CiviL War period--in facc, ic would vary liCtIe from a letter senc co che

Persian GuLf coday. A basic lec,cer mighc incLude how much che soLdier is''loved and
missed, news abouc the children, reports on loved ones'health, a IictIe general IocaI
gossip, possibly a report on whether Ehe crops were doing weLI or noc, and a requesc for
more LeEEers.

An expanded leccer mighc reflect a Iictle research done on Ehe early Civil lJar and
condiEions in the South at chat t.ime. The Texas Rifles will be portraying Arkansas
militia in this bacEIe, so letters could be senE from any Eorrn or councy in chat stace.
SouEhern enthusiasm was high, Ehe war was Ehought eo be a shorE one, and shorcages had
yec Eo be feic by most of che people.

Anorher chi.ng co consider is the characcer Ehat your soldier has assumed. Is he
married? Is he a semi-liEeraEe farmer, E pLanter, an accorn€)r or a merchanc? This
will help you form your letter. Quit.e a few of che Texas Rifles filled out questionnaires
for character packeEs aE Texian Markec Days chac will include Ehis sort of informaEion.
The IeEter writer could be a wife, st"reeEheart, sisEer, aunE, cousin, mother, grancimocher,
or daughrer, or t.ake a male character f or the purpose of chis let,Eer anci be a proud
facher or perhaps a business associate. The writer could be anyone from an illiterate
who has asked someone else to wriEe che words, Eo E.he graduace of a fine finishing school
who knows a IictIe French and quoces poeEry. An especially industrious person could even
wriEe more chan-one Iect,er from differenE peopLe, or enlisE Che aid of one of che sol-
dier's children co aLso wriE.e. The LeE,ters could be funny or sad, encouraging or dis-
couraging, very affect.ionace or prim.

Paper had noc become scarce yeE so the letcer could be written on fi.ne paper wicl
an ink pen if che send'er rdere prosperous, or wich pencil on Big Chief Tablec paper i.f
Ehe soldier's family ran hogs in the hollers co make ends meet,. Avoid ball poincs, feLc
Eips, and typewriEers. SpeIllng, grammar, and capiE.alization can be creacive, and Pen-
manship could vary from crude princing co fine Spencerian scripc. Envelopes can be pIain,
or beEcer yet, handmade. Date the leEters anywhere from one co Ehree weeks prior Eo

August 10, 1861 , anci address che enve lope E,o:

Pvt. John Doe
3 rd Arkansas S E,ate Vo I s .

Pearce's Brigade
Camp Walker

Maysville, Ark.
The Texas Rifles will be che 3rd, 4th, and 5eh Arkansas SEace Volunt,eers, so Ehe letcer
could be senc Eo any of chose uniE,s. Actually, by July 31sc the Arkansas trooPs lrere
advancing co CassviLIe, Missouri, buE Ehe news would not have had cime to gec home and
chen get a ler,Eer back to t,he f ronc bef ore the battle. You rnighc also include in che
envelope a pressed flower, a lock of haiq,, or a small piece of ribbon Eo remind your
soLdier of che ones he left behind.

These leEters will not be graded for any kind of auEhenEicicy. In fact, unless
your soldier so chooses, no one else wiLl see cheir conEenEs ac a1I. All sealed letcers
should be either senE in advance Eo Jo McUahan, 22L9 Heather, Tyler, TX 75703, or sent
with the soldier to the musEer or Ehe baecle. Anyone who would like a LeEter buc who has
no one incerested in wricing should bring a profile to t,he muster or send iE wit.h any
preference on che assumed leEt.er wriEer as soon as possible to Jo McMahan aE the above
address. She or one of che other Tyler region civilians will try co prepare a letter in
Eime Eo be distribuceci aE Ehe Battle of Wilson's Creek in August
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To Aii Elauaiion ilumnanciers

Bi'order oi the Sar Departmenl this command has been aill'iseti ti: matrle
itselt' readv for moveoent in the field and in operattons against the enem!'

L. Al1 Bartaiion comcianders and their field otficers should insure ihar their
respectrvr cortrslnlders should be vell schooled in the er;olutions of the line
rnd be abie to funcrron 3s a parr ol this brigade.

31. All [jaitaljr-rn commanders anrJ ther lielrd ollicers should msure trlat therr
compan-y commanders have rrained therr respeflrve companies in borh rhe
scaool ci lhe soidrer and [:ar',alion and also are weil schooied in the
evoluilrlns rrl the hne. Tl:e.z should also rnsure that rlre coopanv
coormaaders have iraineo the:,r nen in sli,irmish drill and shouic be alrle to
eiecule rhose duriss. il need,.d. in the field.

.i i, in i:rder to heir.r assure compliance t'ith the above rjirenrves. each
t:attahon commander is rlrrected to esrablisir ulithm their field k statf a
seconC majors posrrion. i\iominariofls to this position should be forszarded to
Brugarle Headg uailers as praorcal:le,

The liberation ot l,lissouri lrom Llnionisr haads is upon us. Ler is resolve tcl
insure rhat llreir hrigade will tre able to olfer its highest serulces ro our
c3use.

By command of

fieneral .1.H" KIilG

,[ssistant ld.iutant General

/L
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Ti: Ail Battaiir:n Cr.:aomaaders:

In the course oi miiitarl* operatloris it is extremelv rmporrant that a constant
::ource of rnl'ormatlon be for*"arded 1o thrs comloand in order that rt mlght
I'unc:.!,.1n to trs mrxlrllum ahiltrv,

i t .\,{r.rrorflH repons need to be fiied ar the appropriare [rn:e to the bn'tsade
arliurant, It is the resprrnsilrilitl' ,rf the batteiion adiutant to insure thar this
ialir's rrlace';;ithour fail, either in the camp or in the field, It is the
iesponsiirilitv rrl the compflnv com0tanrJer ro suppiv hls o-*"n tor*$ fr.rf
uornrnS reporl,s.

2l Amuuoltloo e:pended and on irand reports neeC to L:e fileC atter an
rcuor' virhour iail. It is the responsibilitv oi the bartalion adjuraot to icsure
rhis takes place and rurn said reports into either lhe brigade ordnance
otficer" or adiutint.

By command of

(ieneral J"ll" KIIlC

rtssistant Adljutant Ceneral
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ilLgilrs cR[rx T.FII TE 6/U/91

Below are key points that have been resolved concerning the event:

l. Sat. Horning Tactical has been cancelled

2. ."..Ail Weapons subject to insp^---ion by our Brigade A.l.C. before they may be used in,the battles

3. A1l infantry units that are not assigned, units not beionging to the Division, will be assigned to a

Brigade for the weekend, No exceotionsl R.ick Somers, the Divisional AAC is recponsible for this
assignrnent, he will work through the Brigade AAC for this purpose.

4" Horse Drawnrrl''lountain Howitzersrrwill be ailowed to participate'in both the event and in the battles. (per

Jay Jackson, teiephone conversation of 5/22/91).

5. We should shoot for ai1 registration to be sent to W'ilsonrs Creek people for the Division by no later than
July'l5th. This fee wlll remain $9.00 per man. Refer to your Erigade Conmander as to how thjs should be

col lected and forwarded.

6. They are furnishing the following:

a. 7 5000 gal stainless steel tankers for water.
b. Hay

c. Straw

d. Aninral feed
e. l{ood

f. Showers? (location at this time unknown)

S. Possible powder ration for Artillery.
h. Several rrHorse Troughsrr for watering the anlmais.
i. Three scenario battles concerning liilsonrs Creek.
j. Battlefield adjacent to National Eattlefieid; area layout is very ciose to actual battle

Union participation appears to be around 600-800 men at this time. (l{estern Brigade is attending in
strength ) .

8. Carnps wiii be laid out in typical military fashion. (Haps will be furnished la.ier)

9. Camp areas will berrrsprayedtrbefore the event to cut down the critters

10. Sutlers will be located between the two armies

Steve l{akefield
Sgt. Hajor
I'loorers Eattal ion

SHOE

7

llwtwas then,lat*
CAlt*olLlleCLviLWar?

HigtoryTeot,
4"
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cEffrLEttN oF t(xHErs MTTALTO{, 1ST CO{FEIER TE BRICADE

rrFrom a fel'low member of thjs Battalion and lst Confederate Erigaderl

I address you as the finest group of offjcers and men that exists in the current re-enactment hobby. I

call on you to work harder, work longer on getting the Battalion moving in a direction that we should be moving

at this stage of our life"

That d'irection is self-sufficient in its structure, strong in its organization, depth in its ranks and by

ai1 means, authentic in its mind set and attitude. An asset to our Erigade and to the D'iv'ision and for sure

ou rsel ves "

l{e ryJst bu.ild our organ.ization from within, then project our image to others for them to follow our1ead

or join our ranks. l{e rrust cormunicate with units that are outside our organization to influence them to join
us in our goals that we have stated above.

Far too'long have we waited for others to choose our direction, for too long have we waited on others to

push us toward our goa1s, we nrst and will control our destiny.

The unjts that make up this Battalion make up almost 80 years of collective experience anci'longevity"
These units for years have set the pace for the rest, plowed nevr ground, set the exanple for others to follow.

rie nust do this again, and we can, and we will!

Look around you, the men you see here are the best, but they did not get to that point, waiting for
others, 

"hey 
worked hard to keep authenticity improving, esprit-de-corps in the ranks.

Our officers are the most ta.lented, most experienced in the hobby. Co1. l{oore, iong time mernber of the
Cuard and officer of thjs Battalion from jts beginning. llajor Pierce and l{ajor Siegel, are from the very
p.iliar of this hobby, Cleburners and the Confederate Cuard. Soore of the best operationai and tactical offjcers
that are on the fie.ld now.

I am by no means advocating that we become non-team mernbers in the Division or Brigade, I am saying lets
take the lead again, don't wait on people torrmake our fun for usrr. Lets push the Brigade, Division for a

change !

Thjs means when one of our officers is called away for. other duty, sofiEone 'ilJst pick up the bail and n:n

with jr for him while be is gone. You unit conmanders must conm.:nicate with your Battalion 0fficers. lf yourre

not getting the word,'let them know, or volunteer yourseif to get the word out to your Eatta1ion.

Work wjth your Battaljon leaders and corne up with now ideas to improve the Battalion, ways to jncrease and

strengthen our numbers without losing our authenticity levels or demeaning our status.

The guy in the rear ranks nxJst work with his leaders in improving the events, and the impression of the

Battalion, Brigade, and the Divisjon. He rxJst conm;n'icate rith hjs leaders his thoughts, the direction he wants

to move the Battalion.

But he rust also put trust into his leaders that they would make the correct decisions about h'is concerns,
and that they wiil protect hjm from rrrLlnfunrr events and happenings.

I guess the bottom line is that rve rnust beco',re a tight team, working, conmunicating together for us to
reach our goals.rrCet the job done firstil,rrget it done correctiyrrallowing our officers to lead for us.

Let let them say,trlook thatrs Hoorers Battaiion, the best in the fjeld!rrt

As aiways, I aiways rernember my favorite Cenerals motto, rrFonrard, for we know no othertl.

Thank you,

High Private in Cleburners,
al ias Divisional Conrnander

Al Catl i n
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